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Intarsia e Commlsslon Oannot Acj tst 
In lima fvr Oorvsntion,

Washington, Jutie 19 —The 
stale ('< »min« ree contitiImIqii wl 
uh hirlhvr «Ivi* I<m*|iing io Ih»
Ittiiiiiiu11 <>f m lhr«>ugh roiHr h»r |««MMin 

itoiiitf tu HuaUI« tu nttrn<! III* 
Chri»tluti kndi’Mvt»r vuu veli liuti l»y hbv 
ni l'uri l«n«l. h fiori» ni »«lo tlilv werk 
by C ommisel'Uivr lane lo adjuat II» 
dlBereocee belweeu th» llsrrimsn and 
Itili inl«r««ta over lln, ibrough busi- 
urea ws» l>a»>4 un sii Informai riqiivsl, 
thè mailer belng lix'ldi-nt lo frelght 
diecusMloo, ami lite oommlaalon cenimi 
t«k« sctl ui un haa formai coinplalnl la 
flli-d It sin h eomplulnl la fihxi . now, 
liowi vcr, Ih» oommlasimi could not set 
In lime lo Isim-lll ('linai iati Emleuvor 
visitor», sa il wmild requlie a healing 
ami atgumvul, Irollt ut whhh consume 
lime.

Two New National Parks.
Waehiiiglon, June 16.—If th« imcm* 

sary leg i»la I ion can be wvuied In con- 
greoa nest winter, a national ¡atrk will 
las ctealid along Hie Columbia river t i 
rmlmdy llir land <m which Multnomah 
Falls 1» hs-aU-d and another uallonnl 
|«rk will bn )<H-ated in the extreme 
southwest comet of Oregon, to emlsHly 
land on which a grove of big true« is 
eilu iteil. These two Ira<Lt were here- 
toforo embra<*<«l In forest reserve with
drawals, hut list« Ireen now withdrawn 
for the pur pee of creating national 
parks on coml it ion that the mces-ary 
lcgr»lati-m can Im> obtaltreil Hu«h li-gia- 
lation writ be recommended by the 
rotary of the interior nest winter.

Set-

Montana Lands Restored.
Washington, Jun« 16 —By order of 

I be aserotary of the Interior alami 250,- 
240 arre« tem¡»>nirily withdrawn lor 
the |>r q»iei-.i licer I» dge and Ruby 
Mountains national foresi and for an 
a billion to the Helena national f <«•!, 
M(Hitana ; atexrt 820,(MW acres with 
drawn for an wlJitlon to the Madison 
formt, Montana; about 39.040 acres 
wllhdrawo for forestry ¡iur¡M«ca near 
Hie Snowy mountain national foresi, 
M-ntana; shout 50.880 acres adjoining 
Cnisy niounlalr lore«!, Montana; almut 
20.320 acres near Bitter Root forree!, 
Molilalia, bate ticen teetered lor entry.

Iterator Moigsn Deid.
Weslilugton, June 14.—United Blates 

Senator John Tyler M -rgan, of Ala
bama, died at II 15 Tuvwlay night. 
Senator Morgan bad l*een In laid health 
lor a numi*«» of years, but had more or Oyster Bay, and according to prom nt 
less regularly atu-mled the sessions of plans, with probably not more tlian 
emigre»«. lie snflerod (lorn angina |one exre|iti<>n, he will 
¡WH'tOTlS, will II WUS lb« cause cl >»*■ n.filllln.«.l» n»r,l K» l, 
-lealh

I remain there 
of bis con lint io<w I y until he leaves for (bn- 

At lire deathlied weie Ills ton,4>., for the unveiling ol the Me- 
'laughter», Mias -Maty Morgan and Misa Kinley rnetnoiial monument on Hep- 

The Koiaevelt children 
are now st Oyster Bay waiting tlie ar 
rival of their parents.

l'omelia Moigan, both ol thia city, and tember 30. 
hie secretary, J. 11. JoMa. Mr. Mor-j 
pen's home in Alabama was at Melina, 
where the funeral will take place.

Asks to Be Recugn'red.
Washington, June 19. — Renor 

Ugatle, reprosenttng the provisional 
government of Honduras, arrivili In 
Washington and notified the State de
partment that he droirea to I« present, 
e to Secretary Root, and recognise.I as 
the duly acviedited diplomatic repre
sentative fr> m lila country. While the -------- ---- ------------------- r__________________
provisional government of llondums ' expedite action tn the California-Ore- 
ma» crlablishoil by President Zelaya, gon land grant pr. cení inga and will not 
and General iMvIla was aclerli-d preai- have here until this and other depart- 
dent of the republic, it Is undcroto-d 
that the Nicaraguan government will 
op|»ac the recognition.

J»p«n Is Cautious.
Tok Io. June 13.— Apparently Ja- 

pnn approaches The Hague with n 
tentative program, to be given defi
nite shape by the developments of 
the conference. The government, 
beyond formnl espresalon of a deslrs 
that the conference might be pro
ductive of beneficent results, haa 
maintained absolute reserve regard
ing Its attitude on the larger ques
tions which will come up, but prom
inent mon In both official and prl-jwltneaa at first declared that he was 
vale life hnve not concealed their bo- ' ' *■ *
lief thrt any practical results are nt 
beat problematical.

New Northwest Postmasters,
Washington, June 14.—Poetma»t«rs of the secretary of the interior, there 

Oregon—Eshgrounda, Ma- | »'•< become subject to setthment, on 
Harrison Doe, carrier; Scplemliei 30, ami to entry on October 

90, 1907. about 2,98O,0tM> acres of land 
I in Alaska. The land rvetorod waa 
| withdrawn on June 30, 1903 for the 

propiwied Northon Bay national forest, 
and la situated Imim-d alely on the 
north shore of Norton Sound, north of 
St. Michael, and almut 50 qr (JO miles 

' south of the Aicticciicle ,in the Juiimu 
land district.

appointed: 
rion county, 
Henry II. Craig, sulwlilute; Kent. 
Sherman county, Walter II. Bennett, 
vice H. G. Duilcy, resigned; Pnrvi It, 
Josephine county, Henry F. Bailey, 
vice If. I. Green, teeigncl. Washing
ton—Analoine, Asotin county, Earl E. 
Kirkpatrick, vice J. A Bradley, resign
ed; McMurray, Skagit county, John W. 
Blake, vice M. Larock, removed.

Canal Engineer Quits Job.
Washington, June 19.—Joseph Rip- 

Icy has nwlgned as one of the consult
ing engineers of the I'anatna t'anal com
mission to accept a more lia-iatite |x»i- 
tion in this country. Mr. Ripley wire _
a mi'inlier of the international b aril of, II. Harriman and his associates for 
consulting engineers which met in • violations of the law In connection 
Waihington two years i 
mine the type of canal to I« const rue t- 
ed acriMS the Isthmus of Panama, a 
l><«rd which lias since passed out 
existence.

Withdraw AU Feran of Entry
Washington. June 15.—The aecretarv 

of the Interim haw withdrawn Irorn all 
forma of entry the land immediately 
surrounding Multnomah Fall«, and al- ____ _ ___ ____ _ __ ____________
so that enclosing the Hiaklyou big trees, wuntlra. will becoOMi suhjeet to aettie- 
bolh in Oregon, with th« end in view „.„„t on September 30, but not to entry 
of creating national parka for the pro- fl|ing or selrqtion until October 30, al 
lection of llie falls and trees, . . - _ - —

Northwest Postal Affairs.
Washington, June 19.—Gillis 0. 

Disney hiur been appointed regn ar, 
Charles M. Disney xuhetitnte, rural 
free delivery carrier, route 1, at Mad
ras, Or. Beulah J. Atherton has been 
appointed poatknaster at Nelin, 
vice W. W. Atherton, resigned.

Or.,

Na-
Carrie Notion Arrested.

Washington, June 14.—Carrie 
tion, after haranguing a crowd in front 
of a down town saloon tonight, was ar
rested on the charge of disorderly con
duct. Nha war re I < seed on «20 col
lateral.

WANT» HkrrtH BkHVIO«

Washii g’un Lumbermen Claim Ths 
Hoads Are tnadsqiate.

Washington, June 13 A cuse of 
more than ordinary importance to 
th« I'ugot Hound territory was heard 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission It wan that of the Pacific 
Coast l.uuibur Manufacturers' Asso
ciation, nud other lumber organisa
tions in the Hlnte of Washington, 
agslnal th« Northern Pacific, the 
Great Northern, th« Oregon Hhort 
Line, th« Union Pacific and 16 other 
railroad com pa ulva The complain
ants allege that the defendants re
fuse to establish for their products, 
a rout« via Portland, Ore., between 
points in Western Washington and 
points In Wyoming, Colorado. Kan
sas, Nebraska and other points In 
th« Middle West, but require them 
to pay local rates on shipments to 
Port In nd, the shipments there to b« 
transferred Io other cars for ship
ment to destination on the rate ti 
dlnllnatlon from Portland It Is also 
alleged that the defendant lines re
fuse to Interchange care, and that 
they do uot furnish enough ears.

DllOP ARMAMENT QUESTION.

America Will Not Raise It and Europe 
Opposes II

Washington, June IN.—It can I»' 
statisi on authority ibat Ills American 
delegates to The Hague conference wll 
not bring up lor dlteuagiua the question 
of limitation of armamenta. Tint nat
ter is regarded ss a purely Karopoan 
question at present anil as the result of 
another year's work by I'rofessm De- 
31 írteos, at the various capitals ul En 
ro|>e, has Is-eri to thrush out pretty 
thoroughly the whole matter, ami make 
evident the fact that at least four o 
the gr at ¡sisera are averse to the con
sideration of the disarmament questiou, 
tile Washington government regards 
Itself as relieved from the ni-cecaity of 
bringing this matter to the fore.

It Is lire opinion here, also, that the 
aubjicl ut limitai loa of armament will 
not now ls> broached by any of the 
powers ript eren ted at The Hague con
ference.

President at Oyster Bay.
Washington, June 14.— President 

Riseevelt left Washington today for hie 
summer home al Oyster Pay. The 
party included Mrs- Roose.elt, Mrs 
CuVles, the wile of Rear Admiral 
Cowles, Kim rotary and Mrs. Isieb and 
Mr. M C. Latta, one of the assistant 
secretaries. They will reach Oyster 
lay about A o'clock. The president 
bo|ws to ¡»c a very quiet summer at

Bourne rushes Land Orant Bult.
Washington, June 19. — Henator 

Bourne is uncertain when he will return 
t> Oregon end may remain in Washing
ton aeversl tinnitila longer. He lias 
many Oregon matters pending bel ore 
various departments ami wtehro to have 
them attended to la-fore leaving the 
capital. Mr. Bourne la making an 
effort to liave the department of Justice 

mental mattere are cloned, and when 
till» la dun<* lie arili return to Otok'»>-

Tracing the Leak.
Washington. June 13.— Mr. Wor

thington. representing Edwin S. 
Holmes, Jr . In the trial of the latter 
upon the charge of being a party to 
the leaknge of the cotton crop report 
of the Department of Agriculture, 
tried to compel Special Agent White 
to admit that he had authorised 
Hyde, the statistician, to change the 
figures In his (White's) reports, 
which Mr White bad testified had 
boon done, but did not succeed. The 

positive he hud not given any such 
authority.

Alaska Land Restored to Entry.
Washington, June 18.— By authority

Will Prosecute Harriman.
Washington, June 13.—Develop

ments since the Cabinet conference 
St the White House Inst Friday 
evening make It probnble that the 
government will begin proceedings 
under the anti-trust act against E.

violations of the law in connection 
ago to deter- ' with the so-cjlled Chicago A Alton 
i-e eolMtruct-1railroad deni; the Union and Houth-

of
rm Pacific transactions and perhaps 
In connection with the Southern Pa
cific and San Pedro agreement.

Eastern Orngon Forest Withdrawn.
Washington, June 18.—About Ml,* 

700 acres of land now under temporary 
withdrawal for forestry porptaea ad* 
joining Weneha and Imnaha national 
foreata, Oregon, in Wallows and Union

th« land office at la (¡rande.

Pulliman Car Company Rebels.
Washington, June 16.—In Its answer 

to the case Alcd with the Interstate 
Commerce com mission by the citiaena 
of St. Paul, the Pullman company de- 
niee the right of the commiaeion to reg
ulate its rater and attacks the constitu
tionality of the railway rata law.

Now National Bank at Ritzville.
Washington, June 18.—The Pioneer 

National hank, of Ritzville, Wash., liar 
been authorised to liegin business with 
a capital of |75,OOO. O. H. Greene is 
the president, 0. E. Shipman vice ptra- 
ident, and W. li. Marlin cashier.

SCHMITZ IS GUILTY.

Jury Agrees That San Franclso Mayor 
Eatortod Money.

Nan Fraucioso, Juns 14.—A jury of 
12 uf bls pesrs has declared Mayor 
Euger r E Hidrniits guilty uf the crime 
of silmtlon aa clisrgwj against blur by 
the Oliver grand jury.

The jury was out just one bcur and 
thirty-five minutes. It elected Charles 
E. Capp foreman ami at once procesded 
to an informal ballot. Thia was cast 
verlwlly and stmal II for uouvtction 
ami one for acquittal. Mr. Burin, a 
shoemaker, raat the dl^sr riling vote. 
Then th« 12 men began a dlacuasiou ol 
the evidence, which la»tr»l for nearly 
an hour. At the end ul tiiat Ume the 
Urol formal ballot was cast. It was a 
written lallot and waa unanimous lot 
conviction. The jurymen ts»m«l this 
statement to tlie Aaata-iateil Press lui- 
tm-disUly after liieir dismissal by the 
court.

Tlie mayor received the verdict quiet
ly and without emotion. lie »al at lire 
table talking with his counael, while a 
few loyal friends came up ami ahook 
him by the hand. Many of tire city 
• ni|iloy«s, appointees uf Hchmlts, were 
prraenl and they showed tl.e greatest 
surprise and coneternation.

Aaal»lsnt District Attorney Heney, 
who haa borne the brunt of the bstlle 
lor the pmaecutlon, waa mA In tlie 
courtroom when tli« verdict was 
I in >ugli I lu. Even the proeecutiow did 
not ex|>ect such a quick division by the 
jury, ami waa unprvqwred fur it. There 
were no signa ol jubilation when the 
result of tlie trial was known among 
(lie (ones of the pristcculion. They 
look their vktory quietly.

Among the crowd were heard expres
sions <>l satitfsclron that justice bad 
l*en done, but they were mingled with 
words of regret that Hchrnlta, who had 
played such a gallant part during tlie 
tire ami rwrthquake, iurd eiax-nnibeil to 
tlie intlu«nce that had brought about 
hia conviction of felony. Kentence will 
be pronounced June 27.

MAY HAVE DISPUTE AT HAGUE

Japanese Scheme Ol Aggression Op
posed by America.

New York, June 14.—A Vienna dis- 
pau b to tlie Herald quotes a delegate 
to The Hague lonference, Mid to be tlie 
repnaei.tetive of a greet power, as de
claring that Ja|«n is to hurl a bomb 
into the conference by bringing forward 
the queetion of right of a conqneier to 
annex territory subjugated with all that 
is upon it.

This will be warmly denied by both 
Russia and the United States, the 
Herald's Informant is quoted as saying 
Die Rimsians have large private prop
erties in Manchuria, and the United 
Slate» ronaidvruble mining and other 
intereeta in Corea. Of such Interests 
Japan pn>p>«ee to deprive them. At all 
events, that is to be the object ol her 
proposition.

The United States proposes to bling 
a motion diametrically uppmed tc that 
of Japan, and thia, in view ol the pies 
erit existing i-ontrovwray between Japan 
and America, it is «a»y to see has all 
ttie makings of a first-class internation
al row.

FINISH WITH ORCHARD.

Chief Witness for Stat« on Stand for 
Sis Days.

Boise, Idaho, June 14.—The croaa- 
examination of Harry Orchard closed 
yesterday. He had been on the stand 
sis full days and ¡arts of two, having 
been caller! at 9:30 o'clock on June 4, 
and his crovs-examination being fin
ished at 2:30 o'clock yesterday after
noon. In his direct examination eight 
and one-half hours were consumed, 
while his enwu examination occupied 
28 hours, lie left the »tarnl appar
ently stronger tlian when he liegan his 
testimony, ami he is In excellent spir
its, according to the statement of the 
warden, feeling relieved after thus un
burdening hi mac If of hia long story of 
crime of every grade from murder 
down.

Are Prejudging Verdict.
Denver. Col., June 14.—Two men on 

the jury in Boise, Hebern and Robert
son, are feared by W. D. Hay wood’s at
torneys, ami if tlie secmtaiy of the 
Western Federation ia convicted it will 
lie Iwrauae of there two, is tlie general 
opinion of the delegates to the conven
tion of tlie Western Federation of Min
ers now in se-»ion here. While the 
delegates are looking for the acquittal 
of their chief, now on trial for murder, 
they admit that* the presence of theee 
men on the jury is causing some anx
iety.

Men I natal on Straight Raiae
Butte, Mont., June 14.—A Miner 

special from Helena state« that th« 
American Smelting A RFiining com
pany today announced a propeaition to 
its employee «hereby a second increase 
in wage« of from 16 to 25 cents a day 
ia granted. The acale for yardmen and 
mechanics remains unclianged bnt the 
men will work eight hours Instead of 
ten. The company also announce« more 
liberal terms governing the recently 
inaugurated bonus aystem. The em
ployes have presented demands for an 
increase of 50 cents a day.

Be Gentle With Japareee.
Honolulu, June 14.—Oommieaioner 

of Immigration Sargent haa Instructed 
the local immigration official» to con
tinue the careful inspection of Japanese 
Immigrant!,'but to diacontinua photo
graphing them. The local Federal offi
cers are alleged to have discovered that 
mein tiers of the Japanese navy here 
have been communicated with direct by 
their home government and not through 
the Japaneee coneul, as ia the usual 
custom.

Russia Will Borrow Again.
New York, June 14.—A Faria dis

patch to the Time« states that arrange
ments are being made by European fi
nanciers to supply Rnaeia with 350,- 
000,000 In gold, of which snm the 
Unitisi States ia to furnish 313,000,000. 
The understanding ia iffat the money 
ia to be applied nchialvely to domeatic 
needa.

GATHERED AT HAGUE
Delegates if All Nations Vili Dis

can Pesci Piaos.

FORTY-SIX POVEIS REPRESENTED

Action on Dlaarmament Question ti 
Bo Watched by Whole Civ

ilised Wet I J.

The Hague, Juno 16. — With the rvp 
resviitallvsa of 46 aountriea gathered 
here fur the opening ul tiieaecund peac. 
conference, which will lake place to 
day, there is a remarkable contrast be
tween tlie arntimeiits prevailing upon 
the eve uf the original conference uf 
1899 and Imlay, which liaa lavorne a 
subject of general oouirnent. In 1899, 
although Ivos than half the preoeut 
nuinler of government» were represent 
ed, tlie hope of the wor d «as hiah and 
there waa a vision of dirarrnament and 
(be banishment of the curse of wsr 
from among civilised peoples. Men 
who «ere here eight years ago rrarll 
how tire drlegatea of the powers met in 
reoponae to the genevo»» appeal of tlie 
rmperor of Russia and entered upon 
'heir work with the seal and enthusi
asm of men upon a holy mission. Yet 
three moulliS later tills dream failed 
and nothing beyond the adoption of a 
pious vow remained of I tie avowed ob
ject of the conference.

Tlie powers favering a dlicnaeion of a 
propuaal hi reducearmami nta fear that, 
uulew it ia brought up, the «hole Idea 
may tall into universal ridicule. At 
the outset It ia »een that tlie important 
thing ia to avoid diacord, and with the 
purpose ol ¡H-rmitllng a further exchange 
of viewa and in order tiiat the delegatee 
may get better acquainted, it lias been 
derided already to poetpoue tlie eecond 
■«««ion of the conferviire until Tues
day. Home optimist« incline to the 
opinion that the feet tiiat tliedifficulties' 
are fully appteciated m advance is only 
likely to make the ultimate result 
ticber.

United Ral'ways Dsfsr Dividend
New York, June 15.—The directors 

of tlie United Railwsya Investment 
cnni|«ny, it was announced today, have 
determined that it «ill be inadvirable 
at present to take action with respect 
to the eemi-annual dividend on pre
ferred stock which ia ordinarily pay- 
aide in July. Thia ftep waa taken, it 
ia stated, in view of the existing strike 
■ itustion in Han Fran, iaco, and to the 
end that the Investment company 
might be enabled to afford to the 
United Railroaiis of San Francisco the 
fullest measure of support. The divi
dend has been 2‘, per cent semi
annually.

Japanese Almost Shut Out.
Hen Ftancisco, June 16.—'The pa»- 

»age of tlie law by congress reetricting 
the edmiasion of Japaneee laborers in 
the mainland has practically eliminat
ed the immigration of tiiat clara of 
Asiatics," Mid Commissioner of Immi
gration Noitb yesterday. "During May 
about 700 Japaneee laborers arrived 
from Honolulu without parsporta for 
the mainland, but they were all in 
transit, and went to British Columbia. 
The bonier is lieing watched to see 
that they do not come beck into the 
United Stales."

Orchard Is Corroborated.
Boise, Iilahc, June 15.—The prosecu

tion in the Steunenberg murder trial 
yesterday, entering in earnest upon the 
substantiation and corrcboration of 
Harry Orcliard'H teriimony, showed a 
continuous thread of evidence connec- 
tioon George Pettibone's store in Dea
ver with Orchatd at San Francisco, en
gaged on the Bradley murder plot; 
partly developed another direct line by 
which it is hoped to show that Hay
wood engaged and paid Steve Adams for 
the Mme deeperate work, and added 
»everal toiirhee of enfinnation to Oicb- 
ard’a general story.

No Cause for Alarm, Says Komura
London, June 15.—The Japaneee am- 

haaeador. Baron Komura, today issued 
a statement to the preee reciting the 
facta in respect to the attack upon the 
Japaneee restaurant in Han Francisco 
May 20 and the negotiations which fol
lowed between Washington and Tokio, 
concluding as follows: "As you will 
olwerve from the above statement, the 
whole matter is pursuing ita normal 
course, and there is absolutely nothing 
which would justify the alarmist ru
mors emanating fiom irresponsible 
sources.”

New Mexican Steamer Line.
Victoria, B. C., June 15. — The 

steamer Georgia returned tonight from 
Mexican ports, Inaugurating a new 
monthly steamship service between 
British Columbia and Mexico. Her 
cargo consisted of salt, Mexican fruits 
and ore. All the paixengers were of the 
opinion that a very large trade can be 
developed. Tlie Georgia brought news 
that the strainer Woolwich, first vessel 
of a new line inaugurated between 
Hongkong and Salina Crus, was dis
charging a cargo of Chinese at the Mex
ican porta.

Court Grants an Irjuncllon.
Kaoaas City, Mo., June 15.—Upon 

petition of Frank Haberman, acting for 
the 18 principal Missouri railroads. 
Judge Smith McPheison In the United 
States District court haa granted an or
der rratraining the state officilaa from 
enforcing the maximum freight law 
and the 2-cent ¡«.»»enger rate law un
til the court can decide upon the merits 
ol the complainants' previous plea for 
an Injunction preventing the laws be
ing put into effect

Wisconsin Senate Beata 2-Cent Rato
Madison, Wis., June 15.—The senate 

today by a vote of 21 to 6 killed the 
3-cent tare railway bill.

THE CHARITY GIRL
By EFriE A. ROWLANDS

CHAPTER XXVII.
bad rot»#, fl« had waited on at 

the little cotfafe a weary w»d after that 
evening wb*n Jean bad r*rept down and 
aa gently aa poneible bad told him of 
Audrey’s strange a re reion to teeing him.

**It ia only a whim." Jean said, bur 
rtedJy; Mwe must humor her.**

That tame night it was, when they 
were sitting alone io the tiny dining 
r«x*m, that Jadi auddenly poured out the 
whole miserable story into Jean’s ears; 
the story of that ball; of bow be had 
been hoaxed into driving over to see Mr. 
Benson, who bad never sent for him : of 
all the horrible things he had heard about 
Audrey; and. lastly, of bow be had come 
upon her in the summer house, with Bev
erley Hoch fort at her feet kissing her 
bands.

“Put yourself In my place, and Judge 
as 1 Judged. I>o not view things as they 
are now. or you will be harder upon me 
than I deserve,'* be as id, as he leaned 
hie weary, aching brow on hia band.

**l will not be hard upon you ai all. 
Lord John,** Jean said, very gently; “for 
I think I ebon id have been misled as yon 
were by such apparently strong rirruin
stant ial evidence. I am glad you have 
spoken out to me, and I only wish Au
drey had done the same, for then we 
might have arrived at the truth."

“What ia It you mean?" Jack asked, 
looking up at her. eagerly.

“I mean that I now am convinced that 
Willie ia right, and that there waa some 
plot connived against you both at that 
ball. I have no definite proof, only a 
woman’a intuition to work upon, but that 
shall be enough. This must be sifted. 
Ix>rd John, sifted to the very dregs. I 
love you both." she continued, tears dim
ming her eyes. "You have been more 
than good to me, and now that Audrey's 
mother is gone 1 feel I must be friend, 
sister and mother in one. You will see 
that 1 am right, and that you and my 
dear one were both the victims of some 
conspiracy. On tbe face of it the whole 
affair ia absurd. Ikxi't yon love each 
other better than all the world? I shall 
write to Willie and teii him al! my 
doubts."

And the result of that letter was to 
put Willie E ullrrton on the track of 
Murray, whom Jean aeemed convinced 
could throw some light on tbe subject.

A week had gone, and Andrey was 
wonderfully better; it was her first real 
day of convalescence, and Jean was sit
ting with her. reading. iMwnstairs Jack 
waa trying to comfort himself, when sud
denly a familiar voice accosted him. and 
he found himself shaking hands with 
Marshall. Marshall, grown older, and 
looking very wan in her simple black for 
her beloved mistress. It somehow com
forted Jack to see her; she seemed to 
bring back a little of the sweet influence 
that had surrounded Constance Fraser.

She had come direct from seeing Mr. 
Fullerton, who had briefly told her all, 
and she now asked to see Audrey at once.

"Let me nurse her, my lord.’’ she en
treated : “her, my dear’s own child. Will 
you go up and tell her I’m here, my lord? 
Perhaps I'd best not go straight without 
saying."

Jack's fare flushed: he hesitated; then 
he rose and went out of tbe room, lie 
could not bring himself to tell Marshall 
he was forbidden his wife's presence.

He went steadily upstairs and stood 
outaide the door. The handle was turn
ed. and from within came the sound of a 
faint, low voice. Me meant to have call
ed Jean, but tbe sound of that voice 
stoppetl him.

It was Audrey speaking. His heart 
beat violently, then turned as cold as 
iron in his breast. She was speaking of 
him. but how bitterly ! Each word seem 
ed to go through him like a knife. Jean 
had been pleading his cause, but he only 
heard Audrey’s answer.

"I refuse to see him. Jean; I refuse U 
bear his name mentioned again. «.’es, 
yes: I know you think me a foolish 
child, a fretful invalid; but I am more 
than thia. I may not be very old in 
years, but I have suffered as much as 
any woman of fifty. Do yon forget all 
he wrote In that awful letter? Oh. Jean! 
Jean! You dor.'t know how his words 
have struck home! lie says I hare 
wronger! him—1. who—who—who-— -“ 
Her voice grew choked for a moment, 
but she soon mastered her emotion. “No, 
Jean : there can be no friendship or kind
ly feeling between us. As he has Judged 
me. so let me live; my pride and my 
honor will support me without him. I 
—I trust 1 shall never see him again : I 
shall be happier when I know he ia far 
away. He said he was going on a tour 
of tbe world. Why does he not start? 
Why does he add to his former cruelty 
by staying here?"

“.Audrey, you are unjust, you are un
like yourself; you Judge your bushand 
most cruelly. If you could only know 
how he has suffered-------"

Audrey broke in with a hard, bitter 
laugh.

“I see he has won your heart. Jean. 
Well, we will say no more, except that I 
am firm, and that if Lord John has any 
pride left he will not force himself upon 
me, but go at once."

But Jack heard no more; he did not 
know that the hard, contemptuous tone 
suddenly broke with a little gasping sob; 
he did not see the thin, small hands cover 
the white, lovely face; he did not know 
that Jean had slipped from her chair 
and was bolding Audrey's weeping form 
clasped in her arms. No, be knew none 
of this, for he had gone straight down 
ataira. he had picked up bis bat and ul
ster. and opening the door, he had walk
ed out Into the wind and rain, looking 
neither to the right nor the left, turning 
hia back deliberately on all that be held 
dearrat In life.

Before the dawn was broken Willie 
Fullerton had followed Jack Olendur- 
wood up to town, but though he searched 
every club, chamber or well-known haunt, 
be nowhere found the man he sought, and 
when he awoke from a well earned night's 
rest. It was to read a telegram from Mr. 
Rampson, stating he had received one 
from Jack, who had sailed the evening 
before from Southampton in the Minosta 
for Australia, and might be absent for 
years, perhaps forever. So after all, 
Sheila had been partially suecsosful. for 
she had separated thia man and wife.

It waa deputed to Jean to tell Audrey 
that her husband was gone, but she let 
two days elapse before she broached tbe 
subject of his name. The fit of weeping 
had done good rather than harm.

"If only we had him here now, all 
would be as right aa nine pence," the 
doctor had said to Jean on the morrow 
following Jack's hurried departure.

“Rut he is not here, and hs will not 
some, ao we must think of what will be 
Mat under the circumstances."

Tbe young doctor had a look of warm 
wdBiratioB for Jean, What courage, de

termination and rommoa sense she pow 
w^md. and withal how large a heart ? 
Certainly Willie Fullerton was to be en
vied !

"1 am afraid she will fret when she Is 
told all." Jean added, thoughtfully; "still 
It is b«of all should be known. I shall 
keep nothing from her. either now or in 
the future." sod ao, when at last she 
spoke of Jarfc's departure. Jean very 
gently but thoroughly put all the facts 
before Audrey that Mr. Fullerton bad 
managed to glean about tbe masked ball 
And its miserable results. Khe was shown 
Murray’s confession, signed and attested 
by Rheila Fraser. She waa given ail the 
information there waa to give, and then 
Jean very sensibly, and with more than 
ordinary tart, went softly away, and left 
her alone to fight the battle out by her 
self.

When they met again there were tear 
stains on the girl's white face, but she 
was wonderfully quiet.

“Will you send for Jack's mother, 
please, Jean, and ask her to come home? 
Now—row I am alone I should like her 
advice. It Is only right and proper as 
hia wife I should consult his mother."

Ten days later n»»ws came to Mount
berry that Craiglands was preparing to 
receive her grace of IIart>oroagb, who 
was returning with her son. Ix»rd Iverne. 
and her daughter-in-law, T*ady John Glen- 
durwood. and. as may be supposed, tbe 
village was greatly exercised in its mind 
over this Intelligence, having bad Its 
curiosity whetted considerably by the 
vague and unsatisfactory rumors that had 
been circulated about the same said Lady 
John.

Di ngiewood House was shut up. and it 
was understood vaguely that Miso Fraser 
was visiting, though where no one exact
ly knew. It was generally voted annoy
ing that Sheila should have been absent 
just now. She could have thrown light 
on a good deal of what was perplexing, 
and have, moreover, given tbe real ac
count of t»hat had happened at tbe ball; 
whether it was true that I-ady John had 
flirted and behaved so abominably, or 
whether Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate were 
rorrect in raying that aornebody had imi
tated hqr ladyship’s domino, and cleverly 
tri died tbe whole room of guests into 
imagining that it was Lady John who so 
thoroughly disgraced herself and her hus
band's name. Then Sheila, too. could 
have given the exact history as to what 
had occurred between Lord John and his 
wife, and what was the meaning of all 
the extraordinary rumors that had been 
circulated.

But Sheila was not on hand to be 
questioned, and. in default of encourage
ment, It was really wonderful bow soon 
the excitement and curiosity began to 
die away and how readily everybody grew 
to consider Audrey as having been most 
injured by tbe trick that had been so 
wantonly played upon her. In fact, by 
the time Christmas was due. Lady John 
and her doings were a theme too old to 
be mentioned anywhere, and the affairs 
at Craiglanda would have been passed 
over as almost indifferent and uninterest
ing. but that. Just as the joybells were 
proclaiming the birth of a new Christ 
child, tbe ley fingers of tbe death angel 
were laid upon the heart of Duncan, Mar
quis of Iverne. and he was taken frocr 
his bed of suffering to a reign of peace 
and rest.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
It was a week since they had carried 

away all that remained of the once hand
some, merry young Lord Iverne and 
buried him with pomp and solemnity in 
the Harborough vault. A telegram had 
winged its flight across the ocean to Mel
bourne. from whence Mr. Sampson had 
received a curt announcement of John 
Glendurwood’s safe arrival—a telegram 
briefly giving the sad news of one broth
er’s death to another, but no answer had 
been vouchsafed, and the lawyer could 
not but entertain strong doubts as to 
whether the new Marquis of Iverne was 
gone still further on hia travels, and so 
their message waa unread.

Craiglanda was very sad in those days. 
The duchess seemed to break down alto
gether after her son’s desth. Yet. despite 
all this, she was gentle and kind to Au
drey beyond description; she could not 
have given tbe girl more love if she had 
been her own child. They were quiet 
days, and peaceful, and Audrey found 
many little duties to perform which help
ed to make the hours fly. She was very 
pale and delicate, but she refused to al
low Jean to consider her an invalid, and 
was never weary of flitting about the 
duchess, eager to do ail and anything in 
her power to alleviate tbe sorrow which 
was oppressing the mother’s heart. The 
only distraction was Willie Fullerton’s 
weekly visits, when his breexy, happy 
manner seemed to change the very atmos
phere.

Snow had fallen heavily and It lay on 
the ground during the whole month of 
January «nd onward. Despite this, how
ever, Audrey would persist in going out 
as much as possible.

"It does me good," she said to Jean, 
who was fearful of every cold wind that 
blew on her darling. “I must go. Jean. 
I—I feel sometimes as if I should go 
mad in the house!"

She had this restless feeling on her one 
afternoon toward the middle of February.

“I shall walk into Mountberry. I want 
to see Mrs. Thorngate—do you mind, 
dearest?" she asked the duchess, who sat, 
half doling, half dreaming, by the fire.

“Take care of yourself. Audrey. Put 
on stout boots! This snow is so pene
trating!"

Audrey walked briskly over the snow, 
a slender, graceful figure in her heavy, 
black garments, her lovely face lovelier 
than ever in its somber setting. She 
was warmly greeted by Dr. Thorngate, 
who was just leaving the vicarage as she 
arrived. Audrey thought he looked worn 
and troubled.

“My wife will be rejoiced to see you," 
he said, and his gaae followed the girlish 
form In an affection that was deepened 
only by admiration and respect.

Mrs. Thorngate was troubled, toa and 
though the welcomed Lady Iverns with 
all her old love, she was not herself. 
Audrey felt pained and full of sympathy.

"I am sure you would rather I did not 
stay, dear Mrs. Thorngate." she said, 
simply, rising and drawing on her wraps 
again. “You have something on your 
mind, and will be better alone."

Mrs. Thorngate’s answer was to burst 
Into tears.

“My heart It broken!" she sobbed. 
"Oh, Beverley, my boy. my boy! And I 
have loved you. honored you, believed In 
you to much !"

Audrey knelt down by her friend.
"Let ms help you. Tell me all," she 

begged, her own eyes growing dim and 
misty with pity.

It was a very brief story. Beverley

wTlttra to hi, a«nt Sat awwrt«f. 
H, waa tn a t,rrtbl, prodlraowot. I'w<> 
roaro bo dr h, had coamlttad f»rf»r. oat 
In Africa; h» had daaarlj aaaapad- da- 
tartlon. and had coma to En«land. thiah- 
in( ail dno«er M< UalnckUy for atm, 
bl, movamante aad real aama bad baaa 
dlanrvarod; he had bean traced. If tbe 
atoorj were not forthcoming la tbe Ban* 
twenty foor boure be would be banded 
o»»r lo ¡notice.

-Andrey, what can I do? What raa 
I do? I ranoot ait bar» and know that 
ha, tbe boy I hare loved, la condemned 
to a fvlon’o ee’l. He baa bwu ary Joy, 
my oaa dell,ht. aad Una refuaee to let 
nr, help him.”

Audrey felt her heart beginning ta 
beat with a aenao of pala aad apprvbea- 
»few. Tbe very mention of thia maa’e 
name fell like a black ebadow on her 
benrt Hbe trembled ao ahe recalled ell 
tbe evil hi, cold-blooded treachery bad 
worked between beraelf and Jack: the 
memory of bio paaalonate love word, 
ralaed a bluah of aham, to her face even 
now. but abe put her own feeling, on 
ooe aldo ta ■ Inlet er lo Mrs. Tborngite'n 
aorbow.

"Will you let m» take thio off r»ov 
.boulder,r abe oak«!. ~Huah! Not a 
word. We ar, frfenda, are we not? Beat, 
and be at peace, for. by God e wtlL I will 
eave him from what yon tear I”

(To be continued.)

OLD 8TTLX CLOCK« SUPUL

■ till Mawataatwred aad told h, 
Dealere awd tn Oewd Demaad.

(onafrlnroua by their almpliclty or 
their qoalntnaaa or both among tbe 
many nampla clocka of more modern 
designa shown tn tbe salesrooms of a 
clock manafactnrlng concern were a 
few of tbe old style* There wars old- 
time. so-called Gothic clocks, once a 
favorite style; not a very big clock and 
with tbe top not flat but carried up to 
a ridge litre like a abarp-polnted roof, 
with tbe gable end to tbe front, and 
having as Its baaa. on either side, at 
the top of tbe body of tbe clock, a little 
spire, tbe lower section of tbe door of 
tbe clock, below tbe dial, painted with 
some sort of design.

There were cottage clocks, these 
smaller than tbe Gothics, and like all 
tírese old-time clocks are simple, and 
trim looking, with upright square-cor- 
nered caaes

And then there were bigger docks, 
larger than tbe cottage docks and larg
er than tbe Gothics, docks with tbelr 
long door deeply recessed within a wide 
bordering molding, tall, square, cor
nered. prim looking and yet engaging 
clock* me- aa once, made of mahogany 
or mahogany veneer, stood on many 
and many a mantelpiece, docks with 
big dials and long bands and with a 
sonorous tick.

Among theee large clocks there were 
some with cases leas severe In design 
and finished, with some ornamentation 
about them and gilded half-columna. 
one on either aide of tbe case, in front 
clocks such aa once adorned the shelf 
of many an old-time parlor.

These old-style docks were not old 
clocks but new docks Such aa are 
still manufactured and sold.

“Clocks are now made of many ma
terials aa to their cases and In Innum
erable styles,” said tbe salesman, “and 
we are adding new styles all tbe time, 
and the great majority of people buy 
these docks of later designs. But we 
still continue to sell docks of a few of 
those once familiar old styles. Some 
of these old-atyle clocks we make with 
modern spring Improvements within 
tbelr old-time cases and others of them 
we still make with tbe old-time clock
weights.

”Of all these new old-style clocks 
comparatively few are gold lu tbe dty. 
They go mostly to smaller towns and 
to tne country. But It would not do to 
say that they are bought by old-time 
people clinging to old-time ways and 
styles They may find such buyers but 
other buyer, anywhere may fancy them 
tor tbelr qualntnera or for old-time aa- 
soclatlona.”

MetalUe rrw»Mltlea.
“When 'knighthood waa In flower.’" 

Mid tbe mil tor with tbe caatiron nerve, 
"tbe young man always came to see 
tbe ladye fayr, with plenty of rteeL”

“Well?” yawned tbe beautiful girt. 
Impatiently.

"And now that armor 1, out of style 
I come with plenty of brass. Will I 
suit?"

"No. you had better come with plenty 
of tin. Those ar* tbe kind of young 
meu that are popular with girls theee 
days”

With a deep sigh the Jilted Romeo 
vanished In tbe frosty night

Caetlo«« All Areas«.
Hotel Clerk (suspiciously)—Your 

bundle has come apart. May I ask 
what that queer thing Is?

Guest—This Is a new patent Are es
cape. I always carry It to In case of 
Are I can let myself down from tbe ho
tel window. See?

Clerk (thoughtfully)—I see. Our 
terms for guests with Are escapes, sir. 
are Invariably cash in advance.—New 
York Weekly.

Dida-X Hvl« Matters.
Daughter (In tears)—But papa, what 

have you against Charles? I am aura 
he would make a good busband.

Irate Papa—He's an Idiot and ta 
only after your money.

Daughter— Oh. no. papa : I know be 
would marry me without a cent

Irate Papa—Would he? Then be Is 
a woroe Idiot than I thought—Pels 
Mele. _ ___________________

Meellatie.
"The painter, Klexer. baa painted a 

picture of a winter landscape k well 
that If you look at It long you aeem 
to get quite cold.”

"That's nothing; you ought to aaa 
Sctunlrlnsky'a 'Flight;' It la so realistic 
that, after tbe first look you are obliged 
to take to your heels"—Meggendorfer 
Blaetter.

Her ter the Slagle ■Hee.
Mlse Klderlelgh— Now that you have 

a husband. I mippoee you haven't a sin
gle wish ungratlfied.

Mr* Wedderly (sighing) —Only one 
—and that Is a single wish.

Oae ef the Bravest.
Marvin—Ie young Higgins what yoB 

would call a brave man?
Goodwin—Well, be haa been the lead

er of our church choir for thro, yearn
New South Wale, paid 33.500.000 la 

four yasra la boentla, tor rabbit«


